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Amateurs Decide te Assume Complete
.

Control of Clay Target Sheeting; New Officers Namef
1 , 1

TRAPSHOOTING SPORT
TO BE RULED ENTIRELY
BY AMATEUR OFFICERS
rA. T. A. Paves Way for Severance of Direction by

Manufacturers California Alumni Object te
Rating of Andy Smith's Football Team

JL

Ity STONET McLINN

IIS Is addressed te liuslness men I Assuming teat you nnyc wnaiis Kima
nn a "eelne Dtisincss unu uu; mm. " ' . .

-
. ::

Winner- - that you have employed it competent director or superintendent wnn
complete control of tlie mnmifnctiiring iiml sales ana purcnnsing tiepiiriiucinii,

and thnt veu have set aside for this trusted "right hand" of yours n budget
thnt is mutunllv satisfactery: that he has sur

Mmm
rounded hinmelf with trained workmen who nre
becoming cogs In a well-oile- d machine and who
respect their boss; also

Assuming that your business is experiencing
a healthy growth and the future holds great
possibilities for you and ltj that you may sit in
your mnhegany furnished office, smoke two-b- it

perfcctei and read or listen te pleasing reports
from your superintendent and complimentary
letters from your customers; then

Suppose that you, without geed and suffi-

cient reason, start meddling in affairs that right-

fully come under the jurisdiction of your super-

intendent; you fire workmen without consulting
the chief of operations; you replace them with
untrained or inferior men who must perform
very important tasks in connection with your
business . finally, having wrecked the morale of

STONEY McLINN JOur establishment, you discharge jour super
intendent and employ, at n lower salary, a man who may hnve possibilities,
but has neither the experience nor respect of the empleyes under blm

What, Mr. Buslnet-- s Mnn, becomes of your business.'
Of course It gees te the bow -- wows! Because of interference by you In

matters that concern your Miperlntentlent and his men, they perform their
dally tasks in n half-hearte- d manner, hoping thnt you will fire them or send
them te a biislnes friend who does have a ship-shap- e organization. The
buying public, cognizant of the InfrnJI troubles, alwnys evident in the in-

ferior goods that you seek te market, desert you and, sooner or later, com-

plete failure settles upon you and your business.

Philadelphians, professional baseball li a business. It can
FELLOW up precisely as is the organization tchich catrrt te the

buyers of merchandise the department store, tee'll say. But th
eicners and president must employ a manager tche knows the game,
stands head and shoulders above the players and has their respect.
This director of play must have a sizable budget, complete control of

all sales, trades and purchases and an ironclad contract tchich pro-

vides him with a reasonable period of years in tchich te restore a
business thct has gene te the bnic-weie- s because of 4 meddlesome
president. Think it ever.'

Amateurs Assume Control of Trapshooting
CHICAGO this week there was a conference of spertHmen from North,F'East, Seuth, West and Pacific Coast which was of vital importance te the

thousands of men who sheet at clay targets. It resulted In one of the most
drabtlc steps, ever taken in the sports world the complete change In control of

an organization that has enjoyed mere than thirty years' successful life.
The Amcrlcnn Trapshooting Association, which governs the clay target

Tipert throughout the United States and Canada, with .'1000 clubs and Beveral
hundred thousand fchoeters under Its jurisdiction, paved the way for a com- -

' plete hcverancc of direction by manufacturers. Trap'-hooter- of whom there
arc many in Philadelphia, will appreciate the importance of this step, long
discussed but previously deemed either impossible or inadvisable.

Mere than thirty years age manufacturers of arras, ammunition, etc.,
formed a national organization for the mutual promotion of trapshooting. This
Is net an unusual thing, for nearly nil amateur sports have been aided and
guided by Interested manufacturers in building up a national body for the
preparation of universal rules nnd regulations te govern competition. How-

ever, for twenty -- peven years the manufacturers cracked a harmless whip ever
claj target shooters, net because they wanted this control, but because the
amateurs would net display the escntlnl Interest In the government of
their game.

THREE years age the amateurs were given oemplete control of the
and governmental functions of the A. T. A. They

contributed financially teicard the furtherance of the sport through
the annual dues and registered tournament fees paid by them. They
reached the point where they believed they could stand alone, and in
Chicago advised the manufacturers' representatives that they would
take ever complete control of trapshooting,

Amateur Trapshoeters Are the Officers
THE present time manufacturers' representatives or men employed byATthem are the officers and directors of the A. T. A., which Is an Incor-

porated body Already amateurs have been elected te the chief offices, as
follews: President, V. D. Steep, Spokane, Wnh. ; first vice president. O S.
XlcCarty, Newfield, NT. J ; eerend vice president, U. R. Brooks, Columbia,
B. O. ; third vice president, F. It Etchen, Coffeyville, Kan.; fourth vice
president, Sam 8. Fester, Masen City, la. ; treasurer, Walter Peacock,
Chicago. Starr Matthews was named secretary he has been en the national
headquarters staff for three years

Certuin legal steps wll be necessary before the amateur officers may e

complete control of trapshooting affairs, but It is probable that these
can be brought te a satisfactory conclusion within two months. Then the
national headquarters of the A. T. A. will be moved from New Yerk te CM
eage and the amateurs will hnve their chance an opportunity they hav
eagerly sought In reeent months.

The manufacturers' representatives have agreed te continue te lend
financial support te the nmuteurized organization, and they will name a com-

mittee te advise with the amateur officers. But in no way will the retiring
directors and officers pniticlpatu In the management of traphoeting or In
the preparation of thi rj!' anil regulations. It has become an amateur sport,
body and soul.

J1TILL the amateurs display the interest tchlah is essential te th
Yf success of iv uperf organization? Will theti de the icerk and
shoulder the responsibilities suffer the sometimes vitnolie crttfi-m- ,

as did the manufacturers and thtir paid representatives t We hope
they mill, but time alone tall tell.

California Objects te Football Ranking
Californians, members of the alumni of the college thut Iiih an un

defeated football eleven coached by our old friend Andy Smith object
most strenuously te any ranking that places their Pnciilc Coast champions In
fourth position In ft letter signed by II. McAllister Griffiths, Frank W.
Brlttaln. ,T (J. Bensen and Earl Herkeliy it Is pointed out that:

"California alurnni in Philadelphia who have watched the Rnme played
fn the East this tall (and they mention virtunlly all the lending eleven! would
put all the money they could beg, borrow or steal thnt California would net
have much difficulty in putting ou at least two touchdowns un Cernell or
Princeton."

Then they go en te tell us that neither the Tigers nor the Ithncnns have
lines that compare with California's; that Smith's squad has eight backs
"equally geed who can be put in nt will," net te mention two punters who
can overage consistent fiO jnrds, and Mueller, who can pa's the ball 00 yards.

Friends from geed old fnlifernia. we admire your spirit. If jeu did net
telleve that the fine California machine could lick any ether football eleven
thnt ever laced up cleated footgear we would be ternblj disappointed. But
hew In the world will we settle our argument? Ne doubt football writers In
your State are telling the world that Cnllforeln is far and away supreme in
football that is, in a mythical championship sense, which Is natural and
proper.

New plen.se permit Eastern writers te have their fun nnd stand up for
their sector. Perhaps we should hnve left California out of our ranking.
However, we considered it n duty te mention among the crock elevens of the
season the one coached by the mnn whom we like and admire, the former
Pennsylvania star, Andy Smith. At the snme time, we could net conscien-
tiously give Cnlifernln the preference ever Princeton, Cernell nnd Iowa.

It happens, however, that we are net entirely without knowledge of Pacific
Const football, since we watched n number of big games out that way two
years nge. We respect the fight, the skill and the mental alertness of the
young men coached by Andy.

BUT if Princeton met California tomorrow our puny ttaeh would
down en Bill Reper's Tigers. It miaht be a hunrh; tee cer-

tainly don't knew enough about Smith's 1022 team te bet en form.
But, gentlemen front California, don't get mad because tea feel that
cay about iU

About Sportsmen One Meets
WOT.STENCItOFT, one of Frnnkferd's leading citizens and game andrB shooters, reports success en several excursions te the Susquehanna

tats te aim a twelve-gaug- e at the swift-flyin- g ducks. "Never saw mere, ducks
fti th air or had mere fun sheeting at them," remarks Isaac.

te Poscetten Apartment! Delating RoeietyrVIDERfTALLY,
of canvaslacks at its recent session, the piece

sit rsttktanct being svpplM by Ike Wolstencreft.

WALLACE ON WAY

10 TITLEJUSSLE

Patsy Starts Campaign Which

He Hopes Will Wind Up

With Wilde Beut

IN TORONTO GO TONIGHT

TT
A

! LOUIS II. JAFFE
HAS been mere than two years
noe Pntny Wnllnce. n home-bre- d.

loomed ns the topnotch flyweight fist-m-

in the world, following a terrific
ten-rou- tilt with the champion,
Jimmy Wilde. Thnt bout was held, te
be specific, en the night of May 24,
1020, nt Terento, Canada.

The referee gave Wllde the decision,
but there were many nt the ringside
who believed that the least Wallace
should have received was a draw, and
there were ethers under the impression
that the Philadelphia Italian had been
the winner. It looked as if the public
would demand another Wilde-Wallac- e

set-t- e, but the little Welshman returned
home and seen Patsy was forgotten.

Wnllnce went Inte bnntnmweight
competition, but he did net fare se well,
for one thing, and matches wcre few
nnd fnr between. Buf n new turn hns
been taken in Wnllncc's llstic career.
He hns been tnken ever by Herman
Tayler, who hns started u campaign for
Pntsy which mny take them te Eng
land, where they hope te get Wilde
into action, with the flyweight title at
stake, ngninst the local little Italian.

Tonight In the snme ring where
Wnllnce gave Wilde that tltnnle tussle
In Terento Patsy will take en Bnd
News Ehervln it er te a de-

cision, then he will return here te mee
Jee Cellettl nt the Arcnn Monday night,
ciuht rounds; nftcr which he will pair
with Benny Schwartz, December 18,
in n twelve-roun- d decision match at
Baltimore, following with n match
ngalnst Bud Tnyler nt En.st Chicago,
ten rounds.

The Earls Are
Heady for Bouts Here

The pair of Enrls from California-Fra- nce

and Baird both of whom are
making their Hemes in .ew terK .nj,
are prepared te get back into Phila-
delphia competition. Encli of the Earls
has been in strict training after being
en the sidelines resting up.

During the summer France was taken
111, whi!. Bnird injured one of his
hnnds. France has recovered entirely
from his attack of ptomaine poisoning,
and Baird's hand has mended se thet
he will net have te pull his punches.

In one of his Inst bouts In Phllndel-phi- n

France was knocked out by Giorge
Chnnev. Snm Wnl ach, who hnnffies
leth of the Enrls, contends that France
had net recovered fully from his ailment
and, furthermore, was greatly handi- -

iapped in making weignt ier uiiuney.
New Is redeem' '."""" ""'.'"

himself here. And Wnllnch snys his
pretege does net pass up any one. in-

cluding Chancy, at his weight, whic't
is 135 pounds nt 'J o'clock, the recog-

nized lightweight limit, and net nt
rinusidc.

Beth France nnd Baird have fnscl-twite- d

Phllidelnhla fnns with the'r re
spectlve ability and tyntle
France is of the boxer type, being clever
nnd a puncher. Baird is of the

'fighter aggressive, rugged nnu

Plilla. Amateurs
,in Out Hours

Philadelphia nmnteur boxers have
been receiving numerous offers for

competition. Fans in eth""
cities show mere interest In matches
between simen-purc- s thnn they de here.

The tenm that will represent Phtln-Idelph- in

In the dual meet with Pitts-
burgh Washington, D. C. December
18 includes: Snlke Corbett. Quaker City
A A., 11- -; Chick ens. vunxcr iny
A A. 11s?; Dave Beleff Seuth Philn-delphi- n

High 120: WilUnni Simklns.
Vilanen. 135; Willie Harklns. Kay-eul- n

C C, 147: Tat Donevan.
O'Brien's Institute, 100. and Hu?b
Suiter, unnttnehed, hcnvywelsht.

Three Ph"ndelphh boxers have been
invited ti c unpete at the Crescent Club
tournament in New lerk urenuuci ....

the hit jiuuuiiui
Johnny destre

shook
Ceyle Sunshine, 147

Beets and Saddle
New Orleans ffer

In (I. BuriiMi fnr all mdav
jt fm in which Mnrvln May

Ins

Sens ami Mv iwverie appear aun-Hum-

Ilore.. which seem bet are: First
Iran A Stehler. Pat. Yeriek

Micnii,
fourth

liegnsh and
en

Reval
te

luiiiiii "nil. nmeng
Tower, Begnsh,

seventh
Iledren,

Havana: Burn.
Cookie; second

Numa.
Pullet, Hey; fourth

Prime, War fifth
Buddy

Tep, Article

Jeseph Hergeshelmert the
author of Bright Shawl," In at- -

races Havana. "The
Shawl"
city.

At meeting of directors of Pnrland
innterun irm-n-

, uuiuiiim, iiiieiinea
bv A. K. A. Tin
delph Spreekles and Trunk J. Ke'ley,
It wns decided te rush te

grandstand for the of
spring meeting In April.

Phil T. of Kentucky,
has purchased five weanlings In Eng-
land for

The stable se far leads all
reclng establishments for for
1022. The Is Harry
Payne is fcecend.

has bare of ever
coming this enu or the yenr.
Willis Rharp Kilmer Is third In

$185.!57.1. Brnd-le- v

Jenes are net far the
Kilmer

of apert are
frhllaile Dhla th

it davtleplnr rlntmen f.
bnaatea of New
Milcaae. th.
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0M THE RELp ARE ALREADY Weae OR "TftYS TO
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ITCH I FITHH MAY Harding and Sarazen HflRFMANS RFATC

nrrinr rnnni nni r wasMngten. Dec. 8. If pnMTi ienn te non
nc rniLrftumuuLr s"Ttr",s:rrt bum.

Champien, Arm Crippled,
Considers Quitting Competing

Play Hurt in America

BIG TOURNEYS FOR RYE

By SANDY McNIBLICK

CECIL LEITCH, winner of the
golf championship

thnn and one of the greatest women
golfers of nil time, nitty never compete
In links championships ngnin.

The fnlf British made this
en her return te her nntlve

heath from America after her visit here.
Miss Leitch believes that the injury te

lltftaiv HAfinilinif fs I i

Tiance nnxleus te "' ""V"""-"r-- "

stj'es.

quick
ariety

nt

n

at

I

press.

ladles'

in this country n couple of years age,
will prevent her from playing expert
golf in future. She suffered re-
lapse here last summer, and altheugn
she attended the Canadian women's titu-
lar tussle and the championship here,
as well as ether golf events, was

te take 'part In nny tourney.
The of British player

be felt In many for
ns a player ndded zip te any event she
entered. Miss Leitch is well known in
Philadelphia circles.

Women golfers are or less slated
te camp next season at the course et
the westcnester-Hiitmer- e uiud, uye.
X. Y.. firt. because it will stage the
next national championship. It lsn
toe far nwny for plaers from this city.
It was decided te held the next met-

ropolitan women's championship there.
It is very unusuu' for one club te stnge
two lnre events, especlnlly after nn
event such ns the which was
played this yenr.

In the nntiennl title defense xlw
course should favor Miss Glenna Collett.

!t champion. Miss Collett captured
the Eastern this year and has

and

lnte

geed en the jpacBi player player
f njurel or

Mrs. Henry team
BnHew at Rye may series

next team city

...... 'car this one wintills
vlll week n a leMgec n

nncimj

C. 112; n ear. tn ?et ,

the nndllAer Kaxeulu'C

hnndlcap
e ages

lencs.

contenders.

Irish :

Ih aI

t

iIip te
Irishman KaiiM

yards didn't even register a Kick.

8anr, Mllwnukea'n
new orep here

setting championship ,

of the Centrnl ASecin
tien. Berkshire bid for the
at the nnnunl meeting el nssecin-- 1

ami liking ns te a heavy
Hen Hitrrlsburg this January.

and g Comic i

I

BLACKIST0N FACES

TEST PATSY B0GASH
second Jewell Combs, Tliee. Ozarlte; "

third Rugirles, fl'ki'i1- - Mtet Opening the
Marvin May , Comic

Seng Reverie; Seleer. , Arena Here
"Wlniiewoed Fannie Been; sixth Es- - from the glamour will
enrpelette Richelieu, Hnll, created the meeting Leu

lemmv uuihsiihiii
rialuan.i: Tlrst Tace Count Beris, wind-u- p the Arena s9n.any.,n,R

Wilde, Delancey; second there n contest will
Stocking. Puss: .ittrnctiveneas the show,

Jack Ledl. Dragoon, Plnnt
'

It Is the en
t.. . T.ia tti i.nn. Q.m nlncklfiten.' , . UI7IKI, i'ii win

Itel.m Slnler: Hale. Creunler. tlennl newcomer Phllnnelphia t

BucUiern- - sixth North nifninst Patsy u

trelt, Tennlle; Lavngn, Han ' Leu.
rnn'.llt'n is lest llrenklne "i.

First rae Billv
Armeclee, Sweet
HeliocresR, Jnp Drnnry; third

First
Mnn;

Quaker. Cromwell, ICenn , sixth
Blnck X, Blermnn.

novelist,
"The

the
Bright Wing
Luuan

I.

n the the
iii .

nnd

completion
the opening the

race

Colonel

$8350.

Ranreran
winnings

total S23f.B0S.
Whitney $10,000

a

win-ntn-

with Cosden,

reark

AMATKTJR
the flitle

in urn. i,iS..Z..?
In geed thatIn Yerk

enoeuraernent In

Awd off'

British

once

star

n

the n

she

the
countries, her fame

links

Enstcrn,
there

there

hnll the

tattler,

I'ennsvlvnnin
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REAL

Beut

Wgtlme cluss. He an cnvimm:
record ns an amateur. "''

welterweight rntililieweiBiii
In night by knocking
opponents semi-finn- 's

finals both classes.
Since entering ranks

wen of bouts knockout
route. Against Patsy Bogash
receive ht test.r,i. l nrimed for
T! tilt Steve Lntze. ether!thei,,f , w.Hach vs.

chance

behind

KOXrNO

unable

Johnny Brown Lew t

NEW ATHLETIC BODY

Boxing Wrestling Federation
Organized Canada

Montreal. Dec. 8. recog-nitle- n

n uniform profes-slon- al

bnxlnr throughout Onnnda
rulings one provincial commis-

sion by ether controlling bodies
ceuntrv, Dominion
Wrestling Federation been organ-

ized. Mulqueen, chairman
Athletic Commission

wns elected president. It Is probable
Irnrne-dlntel- v

touch with Na-
tional Boxing Association United
Rtntes with n view te affiliation with

body, that rulings et
accepted ether.

Coach Qreen
n.- - ..- - m

ceae hreurate acceunia et artraya. V" "",n...ir was a
ipeftV. will column- - thi dfl"8'10 T',,0,", if"" ara Or"n

ni il,.

THE GAME

CodviHeM,

May Team Links

finds time, he engage n golf
contest tomorrow Gene Sarn-ze- n,

nntiennl champion, as
partner. Friends of President

trying te arrange a mntch in
which Dlcgel, noted professional

a prominent Wnshlongteninn
Chief Executive

Sarnzen.
professional champion

introduced te President
at 12:30 M. tomorrow. After

meeting of Sarnren Presi-
dent Harding, Snrar.cn will go te
East Potemnc links, where
he is te give an exhibition.
Potemnc Park course, operated by

Government, is it favorite with
President.

BILL RUDOLPH TO
MANAGE 1923 SPACS

unanimously Chesen Direct
Downtown Baseball Team Next Year

Seuth Philadelphia Baseball
soclatien at a meeting blocks 24-3- while

successfully pllete
position of play Centl collected

year. Beard Directors
unanimous in decision.

Theodere Redgers, n former director
advanced to treasurer

te succeed Hnrry
whose sudden death n blew te
downtewners. Rebert McCurter was
elected te Directors.

Manager Rudelph Is already planning
coming campaign

1023 as geed 1

net a trifle better than, of 1022.
encountered many obstacles last

it is doubtful If a
suffered se many mMieps.

Frem outset ah
if n hoodoo wns en

plnyed exceptionally golf after wn
metropolitan course, coca's as ndded te

G. Stetson R. II 7f of tts
sparkled re- - gnmes played annexed

season. from every In which
..I- - . J -- .. .!. .....lliuie man K"irr,In ireiann HnlnVi nlrenilv ppttlnff Mm

n,e i,. f.tnke trip 'e player which Um is te
Reynolds Kneuln In donkey e Ihe players chase ,a who

, 12S, and Eildit "er Mu'e-hl- p. ear hlm at Perter street.
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Lynch Wins Sanger
Milwaukee. Champien
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WALK-OVE-R

Beets for
Winter

Sturdy he-ma- beets
of Winter weight that
are easy te live in be-

cause they're and
feet comforting made
the Walk-Ov- er way.

beet hnir no need te
feel nor leek like nn Army
Ilrefne.

iy

Vnr.''WMf"iill?

by ratlle Ledger Company
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Belgium Cue Champ Runs
Away With French

Titleholder

END THREE DAYS' PLAY

By EDOUAIin IIOREMANS
ltllllard Champien of llflrlnre

Mccstcr Centi, he smile for the first
tlirre last night, but the smile came
toe late. I had rnn out my 1800 points
at the Hudsen Recreation Pnrlers
while he was getting 080. It was the
end of three afternoons and three eve-

nings of 18.2 balk-lin- e piny.
Centl wns way oft form. He seemed

te have lest confidence in himself.
Lnst night he showed somewhere near
whnt he is capable of doing when he
had a run of 100, which was his best
for the mntch. My average for the six

night electee. was 48 Centl'tt was
Rudelph, who 2"

1022 team, te the man- - In evening's
next

ite

Frettym.n.
was

Beard

ever

who

Over

teuttht
for the ran.

route.

mellow

Winter

mere points than he bnd in any ether
single block, running up Hill while 1

was getting 300. He took mere free-
dom in his sheeting, apparently be-

cause he knew he had no chance of
overtaking me.

I wen the nfternoen mntch hv
mnrgln of .100 te 89.

I think Centl'n mnln trouble In tm
mntch here wns due te n "glnss arm
He is going through new whnt I hnvi
already experienced and what every hi
lard plnjer must go through some tim

during his career. Bv a "glnss nrm
1 mean that Centi a parcntlj lest, tem-
porarily, his sense f touch. His stie i
was wobbly. It did net go throng-wit- h

that precision that Is character-
istic of a player when he is ut the top
of his game.

Centi etnrted te complain after tin
first block. He snld the tn! le wns sfuw
ii h I pointed out in my first article. Ilis
next cemplnint was his cue tips. 1

Knew of him trying out eight dllTeren
tips Wednesday before lie get one tim
he thought suited him. He may be in
this slump for n ceu'jile of weeks befe t
he recovers.

We start a mntch In Bosten i

week, and I leek for the French chain
plen te give me a harder tussle. But

must get back into his old-tim- e fnn
te de it.
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Bearded Black or Redhue Tan, $7. Russian
Viking, $10. Black Hunter Calf, $8.50

Harper's ,228 market

Wakpei
K22 CHESTNUT SHOPS

Hew Dees If Strike Yeu?
"Pre" vs. Amateur

AlUState Eleven

Boxing Scandals
THE OBSERVER

IF TnE squads of the Frankford Tellewjackcts or the Buffalo AH-Sta- rs

eligible for any eno college team the coach of that particular eleven wXi
net hnve te worry. '

It is yery interesting te glance ever the line-up- s of the two professieiteams which clash here tomorrow and count the names of former collegiate miAmerican players. The material can be rated several stations above first cImT
A game between n professional eleven such as Frankford nnd a colleen Ssuch as Princeton, Cernell or Pennsylvania would be exceedingly attractiveOn paper, the odds would be overwhelmingly in favor of the "pros " batdoubt very much if they could win ever the collegians. Thcre Is net the 2clllf in foethnll between Itie nmfoeclnnnl nrw! (, nmatn,,.. . it.. i. . . '?r" - . " "" mere is in D.ball.
Football Is 75 per cent fight. This is one of the bromides of the grldln,",'

but It is vey fitting in this case. It is possible te arouse a raore vicious n Jk
determined fighting spirit among collegians than it is among professionals

The college boy will risk everything in every play for nothing that Is netl'ing save love of alma mater, which Is flne sentiment, but it will net nay
grocer's bill. The professional is courageous, but careful. ,

A severe injury would ruin the chancea of the "nre" te aM tn hi. v...
account during the remainder of the season. There is no mercenary side for U
collegian te view. ,

jj unnennere tne college boy Is better trained and better coached. The dm.'
fcsslenals train, but only after n fashion. There is no strict disciplinarian u

10NDITION, spirit an a will te win are the factors In favor of thew ceuegian. experience is tna most valuable asset el the professional,

An All-St- Keystone State Eleven
rpHEY can talk of their teams and they can search the country
- for the greatest players of the gridiron, but we Keystone Stnte citizens it
u i" b uuiemu our ueunuaries te select an eleven mat ceuiu check the
attacks and pierce into the territory of the best football cloven in the land.

j.nere are mere educational institutions with first-cla- ss football teami tiPennsylvania than in any ether"State in the Union.
What commonwealth can beast of teams like Pennsylvania. Plttshiifi.

Washington and Jeffersen. Lafnvette. Cnmeele Tech. Stnte Cc.1W TlneV.i?
Frnnklln and Marshall, Gettysburg, Dickinsen, Swnrthmere, Lehigh and a hes
ul einers;

J. R. S., Jr., offers this all-Sta- team:
Nm College Position
Berry Lafayette Left end
McMnhnn Stnte Left tnckle
Schwnb Lafuyette . Left guard
Bowser Pittsburgh Center
Bcdenk State Right guard
Thurman Pennsylvania Right tnckle
Ertresvnng Pennsylvnnln Right end
Brcnkcrt W. nnd J Quarterback
Miller Pennsylvania Left hnlttnck
Brunncr Lnfayctte Right hnlfbnck
Asplundh Swnrthmere Fullback
Place this team under Pep Warner for a few weeks and we'll "sheet It all''

on a win against nny team taught by nny ether coach In tba
country. '

Yeu Till find Schwab, Bowser, Bcdenk, Thurmnn nnd Brunner cropping eat
en almost every selection and the ethers are also being picked, by

several high-clas- s critics.

S., JR., has the right dope.JR. of college football.
State is the

Boxing In France Will Survive Scandal

THE scandal Is threatening the popularity of boxing in Franca
the game undoubtedly will suffer because of the alleged frame-up- .

It is being in some quarters that the muddle will kill boxing abroad, but
this Is net likely. The game is bigger than Carpentler nnd Sikl and will surrlri
anv disgrace chnrged te either the present or past champion.

The rtntement of M. Henri Bernstein, the referee, who, in New Yerk, ii
plain Harry Bernstein, proves nothing. Bernstein states that he heard Slkl say

te Cnrpentler: "Don't hit at my you hurt me." These words ceuli

hnve been nart of Siki's repartee.

The

If the French Boxing Federation finds the boxers guilty of a frame-u- p both

should be barred from the ring.
Frnme-up- s In the past have been frequent. Boxing needs control by h6nst

.officials fnr mere than it needs nny one of the present participants.
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DIAMOND
RINGS :

k

FOLKS I Hnrry in te pickvO. v .i. i r . i
eni your gutt itera "
our mammoth iteck. Juit
premiia te nav ui S1.00 "S
a wk and yen can have A
nnaievcr you Wlini It
gtltini lata I Don't any
longer, if you can't get in, pnene
or write and one e? oaf repre-
sentatives will Yet, we
bare plenty of them I We beail
ei naving mere eutiide
representative
than any ether
credit itwelrv
neme in
Phila!
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